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WF PAL Wrestlers Compete
At NJGSWL Tournament

Blue Devil Hoop Boys Reject
Basketball Warriors, 55-51
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

We didn’t take any bad shots and we
were making easy lay-ups,” commented Venezia.
“They couldn’t have anybody who
could handle Mike inside out. Our
guards are good enough that we can
shoot outside. If they were sagging,
we would knock the threes down.
They had to respect our threes so we
would just dump it off to Mike or
Santo (Nardi) down low,” explained
Bonard.
The third quarter was virtually a
tradeoff of inside shooting with the
Warriors whittling one point off the
Blue Devils’ lead to carve a 13-12
edge. Venezia and Ross each put in
six points and Matisak netted five.
The Blue Devils stretched their
five-point lead to nine when Venezia
and Bonard banged back-to-back
3-pointers, which caused the Warriors to call timeout with 4:28 remaining in the game. Kane hit a 3pointer and Jim Morrow hit a 2pointer to cut Westfield’s lead to
48-44 with 3:19 left. Timeout was
called. Morrow hit a 3-pointer, cutting the lead to one. Timeout was

called with 2:24 left. Pritsker rolled
in a lay-up but Ross tied the game at
50 with a 3-banger then Bonard
added the comfort with his 3pointer, causing the Warriors to
creep into a foul mode. Venezia
went to the line and sank both free
throws to seal the deal.
“Sometimes, we will let a team
back in. We hit two big threes and
you think you want to put the peddle
to the metal and kind of just close the
door but, unfortunately, we left them
hang around,” said Bonard. “At the
end of the game, Mike and I want the
ball. If our team lets us have it, we
want to make sure that we will get
the win. I knew I was shooting it the
whole way. I had my feet set under
me. I felt good. I had to shoot it.”
“The whole year, we just shot
ourselves in the foot in the fourth
quarter,” said Venezia. “We will either have the lead or we will make a
nice run then we will let the other
team back into it. Luckily, we came
out of it. Tommy hit a big three!”

The No. 14 Irvington High School
boys basketball team ousted Westfield
from the North Jersey, Group 4, Section 2 tournament with a 49-39 victory
in Irvington on February 26. Tom
Bonard and Mike Venezia each netted
16 points for the 16-10 Blue Devils.
Mike Galarce and Mike Johnson
scored 12 and 11 points, respectively,
for the 18-7 Blue Knights.
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HOCKEY ALL-STARS…Westfield High School Ice Hockey juniors Jimmy Bender
(forward), left, and goaltender Eric Zagorski have been selected to the Central
White Second Team All-Stars. The Blue Devils finished with a 12-8-3 record.
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VOORHEES – Twelve wrestlers
from the Westfield PAL grade school
wrestling team topped off their wrestling season by attending the New
Jersey Grade School Wrestling
League (NJGSWL) Tournament on
February 18.
Matt Albano, Christian Barber,
Helen Delpopolo, Erik Gozdieski,
Tony Pafumi, Troy Skibitsky, Tom
Sweeney and Kyle Saggio all represented Westfield at the varsity level.
Kieran Cline, Nick Knepper, Brendan
Oster and Anthony Venckus participated at the Junior Varsity level.
All wrestlers were matched with
20 of the most competitive teams
from New Jersey, including High
Point, Kenilworth, South Plainfield,
Phillipsburg and others. At the Varsity level, Matt Albano (90-lbs) completed his impressive 14-3 season
record with additional match wins,
one loss, and a major decision against
his Randolph opponent to clutch seventh place. Troy Skibitsky (95-lbs)
advanced with stout momentum in
his 15-man stacked weight class to

place sixth. Christian Barber (107lbs) made a strong advancement
through a 16-man bracket to take
fourth in a close one-point match
against Randolph to finish 19-5. Tony
Pafumi (140-lbs) hammered through
his studded bracket, recording three
pins on his way to his final match
where he reversed his season loss
beating North Hunterdon, 6-4, to place
third. Helen Delpopolo (150-lb) recorded two pins and advanced to her
final match to take sixth in her 13person bracket. Erik Gozdieski (175lbs) duplicated strong wins against
his formidable opponents, advancing
to meet Phillipsburg where he took
seventh place.
At the Junior Varsity level, Nick
Knepper (100-lbs) placed sixth, Anthony Venckus (124-lbs) took fourth
and Kieran Cline (150-lbs) clinched
first place, pinning his Watchung Hills
opponent in the finals.
Led by committed coaches, the
Westfield PAL Grade School team
improved its NJGSWL record from
last season to 9-11.
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Sitting high atop a majestic knoll in Westfield’s Brightwood neighborhood, with a marvelous view of “Gregory’s Pond”, this one of a kind home glows with an inviting ambiance
and classic charm. Hardwood floors, arched door ways, custom built-ins and thoughtfully
placed windows please the eye at every turn. This tranquil setting is even more enjoyable
from the floating deck that is accessed from the grand living room. Adding to the comfort
of this home is an eat-in kitchen, rec room & two screened porches. The gracious second
floor landing greets you with access to four bedrooms including a spacious master with a
dressing room. A spectacular view, abundant privacy and a magnificent property enhance this this enchanting home. Price Upon Request

“Unique Victorian”

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065

RE/MAX Properties Unlimited of
Westfield is very pleased to announce
Victoria Gal has joined their office.
Victoria knows what makes this area unique and shares
this insight with her customers, guiding them through
the often overwhelming process of buying or selling
a home. She is member of the Garden State Multiple
Listing Service and the Greater Union County
Association of Realtors. A resident of Union County,
Victoria is an active volunteer in her community. She
is a member of the Scotch Plains/Fanwood PTA at
Brunner Middle School, the Scotch Plains/Fanwood
Newcomers Club, and the National Association of
Female Executives. Victoria lives in Scotch Plains with
her husband, Jeff, and two children, Madison and
Max Victoria’s enthusiasm, dedication and ability to distinguish her client’s
needs have made her career a rewarding one. With a competitive spirit
and an eagerness to work with people, Victoria welcomes the challenges
that come her way in the Westfield area’s dynamic real estate market. She
truly enjoys her career, and it shows in her enthusiasm and positive attitude.
Camie Delaney, Broker of Record and Westfield Office
Manager, says of Victoria “She is a very welcome
addition to our office. Her easy going manner and
diligence to her job, makes her a great success”.

RE/MAX Properties Unlimited, Realtors
200 North Avenue East
Westfield, NJ 07090
Office: 908-233-9292

Brimming with exquisite details, you enter a world of elegance and charm. Updated
with all modern conveniences but still maintaining character and charm. Sit on the
open porch or barbecue in large backyard. $519,000.

